ACS Kubota PRO Deck (Aerodynamic Cutting SystemTM)
The airflow inside the deck has been optimized for faster, more efficient cutting and
discharge by preventing clippings from clumping, sticking to the walls of the deck,
and recirculating to be cut again. The improved airflow also results in reduced power
consumption, work efficiency, and increased fuel efficiency.

New Spindle Shaft
ew larger durable spindle shaft creates a better airflow inside the deck. t is also
more durable.

New Clean-Cut Blades
The redesigned cutting blades have a new shape that improves both cutting
efficienc and overall load balance, which creates a better airflow inside the deck
and ensures cleaner cutting performance. These new blades also provide a longer
service life so ou won t need to replace them as often.

New Flexible Discharge Chute
anufactured from a fle ible et strong material, the discharge chute has been
redesigned to ensure a smoother discharge and more uniform discharge of clippings.

Kubota Diesel Engines
ith over
million engines produced since
, ubota engines are recogni ed
around the world for their proven ualit and reliabilit . owerful et clean and uiet,
the
eries' rugged diesel engines give ou unparalleled performance, productivit ,
and econom . The
eries' dependable engines let ou power through tough
mowing obs with ease and efficienc . These technicall advanced engines are also
environmentall friendl , thanks to e cellent fuel econom , enhanced combustion
efficienc , and low vibration and noise levels.

Kubota Durable Transmission
ubota engines are paired with ubota's original h drostatic transmission that offers
faster, smoother response under all loading conditions. cept for an occasional fluid
change, the hermeticall sealed structure re uires no maintenance and has no belts to
change.

Easy Mower Access
The
eries is designed to keep ou on the ob longer between maintenance stops.
hen maintenance is needed, however, ou can be assured of uick and eas
maintenance of all the critical parts and functions. special maintenance hatch under
the platform mat provides fast access to the upper mower, mower belt, gearbo case,
universal oint and oil filter.

New Foldable ROPS
The new
is now compliant with not onl
standards, but also
standards. The
convenientl folds for easier storage and transportation of
the mower.

Outstanding Stability
The
eries' feature a low center of gravit to help improve the weight balance and
provides stabilit on slopes and uneven ground. hen combined with the
eries'
long wheelbase wide, large diameter rear tires, and fuel tanks mounted above the
tires and below the seat, the result is outstanding stabilit on a variet of terrains.

Adjustable Front Axle (oscillating/rigid)
hoose from two front a le setups to optimi e mowing comfort and performance
ad ustable for a smooth ride, or rigid for an even cut while mowing on rough terrain.

New Low Profile Tires
ow profile tires at the rear further improve the
eries' stabilit and traction on
turf. Their wide tread helps protect the turf from damage during mowing.

New Large and Bright LCD Panel
The large LCD meter—the biggest in its class—shows all of the key indicators
you need to maximize cutting performance and operability, including engine oil
pressure gauge, water temperature gauge, fuel level, and voltmeter. A new hour
meter lets the operator know when maintenance or service is required.

New Damper Force Adjustment
vailable onl with ubota diesel mowers, this position lever lets ou ad ust the
damper force to the optimum level for our personal comfort.

New Suspension Seat
more comfortable seat means less operator fatigue and greater productivit . ith
dual ad ustable armrests, higher backrest, and lumbar support, the
eries' full
padded and reclining bucket seat ensures a high level of comfort. The seat can be
ad usted up and as well as forward and backward to let operators of all bod t pes
find the perfect position that will keep ou comfortable and productive all da long.

New Ergonomically Designed Control Layout
or faster operation and better ergonomics, all of the mower deck controls are grouped
on the right side within eas reach our right hand, letting ou uickl and easil ad ust
the cutting height, and rise, lower. tone cutting height ad ustment dial is easier to see
and simplifies the setting of the cutting height.

New HST Levers
Redesigned, adjustable HST levers not only provide more legroom, but also more
settings to choose from, ensuring smoother operation, better zero-turn
maneuverability, greater job efficiency and reduced operator fatique.

Shaft Drive Mower
ithout drive belts and pulle s, the drive shaft smoothl transfers power from the
engine to the deck. haft drive also re uires less maintenance and provides greater
dependabilit .

Hands-free Parking Brake
onvenientl located on the platform under our feet, the parking brake can be
easil engaged and released b pressing it with either foot while keeping both hands
on the
T levers.

Hydraulic Deck Lift
h draulic deck lift s stem keeps ou mowing in spite of obstacles b letting ou
easil raise and lower the deck with our foot.

New, Thicker Platform Mat
Thicker and more durable, the redesigned platform mat also helps reduce noise and
vibration for more comfort during mowing tasks. The mat's grip pattern also has been
improved to make getting on and off the mower easier than before.

New and Bigger Storage Box and Cup Holder
Store personal items as well as two beverage cups in the handy storage box and cup
holder beside the seat.

Maintenance Lift
Routine maintenance underneath the mower is quick and simple, thanks to
Kubota's innovative two-pin, tilt-up maintenance lift. A simple operation raises the
front of the ZD Series even with the mower deck still attached.

